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converts to Protestantism ? There is light ami the loaves and Ashes of Littré was nobler the light « amu, 
the McCall mission, the Hyacinthe Presbyterianism. The importance ot and he welcomed it, and thus earned, 
mission, the Presseuse curacy, the this movement, headed by Civniuuy, 1 through Christ, tin1 grace ot Coil.

is only equaled by the great McNa- 1 The words of the Indefondent have a 
movement here, which, as value as showing the absolute mater

s' .
WvhI, 'lOionto. CLERICAL. guard them as you would the apple 

; of your eye; they are the jewels in 
1,11,111 i in the crown of womanhood."—Pi

lfer name in Lkakmno! Her domain un
bounded ;

the fetter* Kin1 commands thu k«- 
ugh he. babe-mouth man’s wrong 
b<* confounded, | •••

Anil link by link bur Sister Queen set free. lot.
Her hand shall hold the patriotic passes.

And check the wrong that zeal might do ... , r. , .
fonight; TbE Rvfuiinod Presbyterian

Her whispered secret* shall inflame tin* | , ... , ,, . . ,.
masses , “Church recently )>as.sed an oral-

EÏÏXlSSïîÆKœ, nanco deelur ng that .numbers who 

Seeking alllanoe and approval. Nay! nst‘<l tobacco ought to give it Up. A
The mfnion? n,8ht “hali mlngle tUelr do* similiar resolution was debated but 

Ere™Nat u re's rule and Mammon’* join was laid oil the table by the Synod 
their *way.
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Hitchcock mission, and goodness 
knows how many more. They are 
constantly making demands on the 
purses of our Protestant friends in 
this country to aid in “ the great 
and good work." They have been 
asking for years past. They are 
clamoring tor aid this year more 

... vociferously than ever. Prance, they 
ol Cumberland Presbyterians. \\ e procblim is l() bti regenerated , 
would like to know the consistency }Voed [||e u of popoi.y, ami
ol such action, or proposed action by n)U(lc to Htam, ' ..jght in the tierce 
Presbyterians. The Bible and the u hl the (il)H.,0| aiacd by a (iov- 
Biblo only is professedly their guide yl nmeiit to whom anything is irood 
ami rule of faith ami conduct, whore ^|lU[ waken against Rome. Well, 
docs the Bible say anything about w|ia( ban come of it all ? Poor Ilya* 
tobacco? Moreover, oven if it ui*l, intlio is still haggliiur for a church; 
it is the privledge ol every 1 resby- Mv(;a]| has departed tor parts un- 

A nurellug yst—but every echool and college torian to determine tlie moaning ot i.j,i,wl; his Prencli lirobatil V. being 
i. «rtinfng mind. ... turn! heavenly tbo Bjblo ,'ov himself. For any Pros- hunll ’ lo tbe water murk ; and

men are learning grain by grain the bytoriun “ Church or “synod, Hitc.bcocK Hitchcock has been over
That worhi-* exist for higher end* than therefore, to declare a ‘dogma oi these past three mouths, though

tlran^Mh.n Vulcan's are the., mighty doWn » ru,*°f aCl,ion !|l>OUt to- ,he wt)rll, |{ llow it not. Mr. Hitch 
forges bacco or anything else under the cock is „„ tbo point returning to
neery"'iwr,rdrH ^ P 8un •« “ Plain uutrage upon the « pel.igi la Vara" and, previous to
i" sHvenlihe‘saviour trim’1 the**wdlhih ‘^Khts" oftheir memberH.-.f’/u/.n/W. his departure the soul of' the fie.a- 

horde*. pMQ oranaara. gehst is moved to procure “ a pen
photograph" ot him and his work in 
Paris. The soul of the Evangelist 
is sad. It does not exactly say that 
Protestant missions in France are a 
mockery, a delusion and a snare," 
hut it is constrained to confess that 
there is very little behind them. 
“Glad ns wo should be," says the 
Evangelist franklv, “ to think of 
France as widely imbued with the 
faith of the old Huguenots,yet truth 
compels us to acknowledge that 
such is not the case. Protestantism in 
France counts among 
but one-fortieth part of the population, 
and even this small fragment ot the 
nation is not composed wholly of 
those ot evangelical faith. Many 
who call themselves Protestants, ho

tkey protest against Rome, 
arc merely Rationalists or freethink
ers." Aj’, there’s the rub.—Catholic 
Review.

mara
oveiyhody knows, has left “ New ialism to which independent think- 
York Romanists" a prey to despair. , ing has brought “ advanced " Proh
ibit, as yet, the great McNamara has estants. “Waturand chrism," it says, 
not been forced to c insider the burn ! “touch the body.and cat,not reach the 
ing question of Orders. The word of j soul." When the sects g ve up Rap 
the eminent McNamara here may he , tism, as they have given up belief in 
measured by that ot the great Chi- F.tvrnal Punishment.another revision 
niquy in Canada. But we tremble of the Bible will he necessary, tor, 
for McNamara when lie shall have liberal as the present form is, it is lis» 
to face the Orders.
the Orders, the “Bishop" or the w >- j Freeman'* Journal. 
man that owns him ? Madame Loy- ; 
son, in her New Gallican Church, has ! 
established a precedent, which the ; leave the shore* of Germany every year- 
head of the McNamara church may tired a* they are of had trade and the 
conclude to follow. The Presbyter grinding rod of the martinet—there are 
inn Assembly has, in discussing the * good many Catholics, and for the spirit- 
question of rti-ordillation, not gone to un1 WA,ltJ "* these that excellent society,
the root of the .natter. Tim real ! lh" 18'. » A^onA.Hm hy m.vV

, , ... « siieti.il provision «it lia i«UiuU6 seaport*,
question with the “converts is, who ^ Hlin;burgi fvW ,iay, ng..,a number of
shall administer those Orders? I he vathuln emigrant» 1ml h. en attending 
Proshyterinns settled this for them Mass and receiving Holy Communion, 
solves, hut the example of the Now | when one of these miuested the officiating 
Gallican Chinch has demoralized the , priest tu baptizv his child, a baby 10 week» 
convert,." This consideration has "M. Tl.v j-ru-st, of eoursv, «I
been entirely overlook., by t........ .... ^ Tl^

ers assemhloil ill council. Hut it is : 11J|1IU tllv dliVVs f(ltb(,r t„u him that hr 
an important one. “A priest," sari I -llni. ,ruUl a village in Silvsia whii h bad 
a Mr. Laing, “was not onlnilusl liy a hri'ii “liereavtsl'1 uf its priest for veers, 
Catholic Bishop with a view of | eml thet the few reniuiuiiig priests of the 
his becoming a minister in the lie- district were «1 overburdened with their 
formed Cunreli. The priests who own parochial work iw to 1* unable U
'-1 left the Roman « ic <'liuvvl, ^,^2. nÜiïpiiï'sTm j,*KÎu 

believed that it was no j.art ot the withiu 2- luilv, around. This dreadful 
Church <it Christ, and, lioncc, they statu 0f things had induced him t.» emi- 
could not hold that its ordination was Krate ; and there were many Catholics in 
valid in the Presbyterian Church." his village who would du the same thing 
Mr Laing probably made this asser- at one- if they had the menus. In this 
lion in order to show his vast know- way religions peneeution d.aio- the wry 
ledge of the creed and discipline ol of Uerm.ay.-f ,,«««

the Catholic Church. llis hearers, 
wlio were under the impression 
that Catholic priests were ordained 
to become ministers in the Reformed 
Church, received new light, file 
unfortunate priests—“weeds which 

his garden wall"
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PTION The eml, where Khali It be? Again rehearsal, 

With tragic sequel ? No: the change In

Our reach toward Liberty may be reversal, 
But now calm Age assumes the crown of 

Youth.
new Q,i u comes a nursing, thus to 
teach u
patience ami the tenderness we need: 

i*e our nature, that the light may reaeh

Of saerlrtee and silence for a creed.

Who is lo give Catholic yet for the In fêpendcnt.—■VKLY
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In the^far time of Earth'* sweet usaiden
Whei^Moi'ning hung with rapture ou her 

breast;
When every sentient life paid love for duty,

And every law was Nature's own behest ;
When Keaton ruled as *ubtlle Instinct taught

When^oye were pure and sin and shame 
unseen ;

Then God sent down Hi* messHoger and 
Daughter,

His kis* upon her Up*, to reign as t*ueen !

Her name was Liberty ? Earth lay before

throbbed unconscious fealty and 
truth:

Morning and night men hastened to adore 

her eyes Peace drew perennial

The 
To ra
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And Around us here we count those Pharos 
elation*,

Where men are bred to do their Queen'* 
behest :

To gukrd the deep republican foundations
Of our majestic Freedom of the West !

From our high place the broken view grows 
clearer,

The blood-stained upwaid path the patriots

“If this he Nihilism," died (iun- 
eial liant, speaking of the attempted 
assassination, “we must stamp it

11 mi.
And frum

Her Unir 
Her

Her form win. lov 
Death psled beft

waw Kold.-n Hh the etar* 0/beuveu, 
radiant with the ki.« ef -Tovve;

elier than the eun at even ; 
ire her: t.ife wa. (me with

out." The instinct uf the hull or any 
other brute is to " stamp out," and 

Shall we not reaeh to brin, the toiler. Grant was true to his stupid nature.
Why should other countries be led 
tu think that we had an organization 
ot political murderers in America? 
There is not a shadow of reason fur 
anyone thinking that this vile wretch 
who shot the President is anything 
but a lunatic. The shooting meant 

more than a stroke of lightning, 
or paralysis, or any other accident. 
But our champion bull must roar 
and stamp and pose before the idiots 

thing by saying that English mid- wbo admire that sort of thing. The 
dle-ulass civilization is hard, brutal, 
and bigoted, and that the Irish peo
ple are disgusted with the notion of 
being subject to “a nation of Murd- 
stones." The true remedy (Mr. Mat
thew Arnold suggests) is not Land 
hills or franchise measures, but such 
a change us shall make the English 
bourgeois an attractive man. We 
fear, such a transformation is quite 
impossible.—JIcGrr's H r.-kly.

nemror
The law of Nature, Liberty, ami God ?O time tradltloned! ere thy dismal eequel 

Men owned the world, end every ma 
free.

The lowest life wan Roble : all were equal 
In need* ami creed*,-their birthright, 

Liberty.
Poeseeelon had no power of caste, n*r learn-

Hewas not great who owned a shining 
■ tone ;

No seer wa* needed for the truth’* dieeern- 
Nor Ëfng nor code to teach tbe world It*
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While other Englmhinen are 
vainly puzzling their brains to find 
out the true cause of tho Irish and 
English irreconcilability, Mr. Mat- 

Dietlnvtton lived, but gave no power o’er thtiW Arnold, like tllC “ ti post le of
A* flower* have no dominion each o'er each; culture that he is, explain» the 

What men eoukl do they did among tlielr 
brother*

By Nkill of hand or gift of Hong or speech.

afflicted lli«* 
luce* lor th 

lUlesome
,"1

its adherents

HALATIONS
that

no EnolWH-speaking women of the pre
sent (lay cannot very well complain of tho 
amount <>f freedom and iiittuem e they 
exercise. Dining the pn>t week in Lon
don there have liceti conferences ami pub
lic meeting-» of several organisation* which 
have liven established and are conducted 
by women. A domestic economy congress 
of women had a sitting f five mortal 
days, the Women’s Protection and Provi
dent League held its animal meeting, ami 
*0 did the Women's Auxiliary Peace So
ciété. From America comes the news 
that a Miss Minnie Pinneo has published 

of Mis* M

ailection* hn\ 
lii>H ol disease*

nee* ^i\t« from all
rt of 1 .■£9fc. îiuUes 

nil personally at the 
t of Questions' and.
niT'lvng INsTI-

causogood name of the United States is 
injured, ami the good seniso of tho 
people insulted by such suppositions 
as Grant’s.—Pilot.

Dear golden Age ! that like • deathless spirit 
Fills our traditions with a light sublime; 

Like wheat from Egypt * tombs our *ouls 
inherit , .

dream* of freedom from thy vanished

the Pope vast over 
—who apostatize hesitate before, pub
licly accepting the sham ordinn- 

The Conyrtjationaliit shares with tion of PresbyterianUm. Like other 
Zion’s Herald the reputation for prostitutes, they eaimot vntiivly

btifle the voice of conscivnee; hence 
(-hiniquy and the rest «lid not accept 
Presbyterian “orders;" and the 
rabid of the ciders are now asking, 
Why ?—Freeman's Journal.

DETROIT. Mich. Fair

L HALL The young “ lady,” with her 
medals and her load of premium- 
books, is now at home. For the last 
three months of the scholastic year 
she has been preparing for the Com
mencement , but the great day is 
past, and now she finds herself in 
possession ot the fourth part of the 
grand quartette from “ Norma," 
which she plays brilliantly, and 
sevreal marches and mazurkas. 
These possessions have elevated her 
above the occupations which fill the 
time of lier “ uneducated" mother. 
The darning of stockings and the 
baking of bread arc not taught in 
modern school*, although they arc 
more important in the make-up of a 
good wife and mother than a smat
tering of music and “ polite" litera
ture. Schools which do not fit girls 
for their station in life ought to bo 
“boycotted" by sensible people.— 
Freeman s Journal.

U (iodd.-HK Liberty ! thy sun wa* .'leaving 
Its golden path aero**a perfect sky.

When lo ' 11 Cloud, from nigh bel» 
euviug,

And underneath, a shadow and a < ry 
In lurid darkne** spread the thing ot error.

Swift rau the shudder and the fear beneath; 
Till o'er the Queen'-, face passed the voiceless

)AS ST. 1 funny stories about foreign “con
verts."

HE CITY GROCERY.
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It can never equal the ex
quisite humor of the Mexican jokes 
about happy old Indians, steeped in 
ignorance and superstition, who, 
at sight of a tract, were suddenly 
gifted with the art of reading, and, 
by the perusal of “The Way to the way :—
Pit," or “The Horrors of tlic In- “Now, what is the proper «Tttitii.lv of 
quisition," were enlightened. These Christian charity toward miv.1i a soul i-* a 
are copyrighted by Fion s lierait/ , serious question ; hut, whatever it mav 
but, in its own department, the ("<>n- he, i* is evident, we think, that Christ 1 
greuationalist is iim ivallod. Its unity is not mads
t J . / i. .....1 ..H the world when it lies in wait for the inhumor .s not ho hank and■ f to as tclletituftl dvva<k.uet. ,i,.kllVss and the |
Zion 8 IJcrahl s, which is modollc 1 n will of fourscore years, and, n unit's
that of Gulliver and Baron Mun- baapyf by playing on the conjugal and 
chuusen; it is often a little toosati- parental affection of an old man on his! 
rival. A joke ought never to hurt death-bed,persuades him to submit to rites j 
the feelings of the person at whom that lie cares nothing about. It may lu
it is aimed. U tliv Congregational 1st that his passive i.oi.-reNishmce at h.s last |
„nm„mupl,.j ,ills tLis iic*m at the ex- hour tu the solicitations of his family and tiu. ty,a Prul.-tnnl join
romembe o,i tins, 1,8 ' \ the nm„„i«..,iv.t a .rue ,.«.,ile,.ev ! „f NvW Y..,k, «.• vxlvn. i llic f..ll..w,us

ot the zealous Brotliv. lins . and‘hit),; but il is il,lv f-r th." Umeutati»,,;
Ml’ ordinary man to see any evidence of it, | ju ),js nnmm| address the Bishop of 

or to believe the baptism to be unvthing (Connecticut presented some facts in regard 
better than a piece of magic, a silly fetiv.li. to tbl. jn,;r,;As«, „f divorces in that State 
Weariness i» nut penitence. Fvehlvnexs is v.)lj,.)l ]lt, vuimidered ahsolutvly appalling, 
not faith. Water and chrism touch the 11, nlli,that in fifteen year-- -ix thou- 
body, and can not. reach the soul; or, if rm«l six hun<h«»l and ninety divorces had 
they can, it is impossible to make it reason- bvvll g|.um;vd, or mon- by six thou and
able to tho human mind.” tW(l hundred and fifty-one than had been

In tire first place, it i* doubtful granted in a hundred
whether tbe l,»leminfvnl bus any , i7H.r>. lu Ih7h tlviv w. i.- four hundred
i'iv» <>' wim,,'iiiisiiaiiity is, n„„i,
less ol' Uiv all,t...lv “I vbar X,'.bl ".;„b,i........... Um,,.'u-.l.v wa,
liy toward hU. Ii a soul as that of M. ai.tMf,nv VVl,rsl. than when, ten or twelve 
Littré. From the lnJe/n ndt nt <: point J y**m agu, ( 'unnectinit ( 'hurvlinieh vainly 
of view, the point ol view ol ialsv pvtit-ioiied the legi «lut me tu do something 
Rationalism, the sou! of M Lillie is 1 tu stay ihe plngm-. Tni-Irighlful and gmxy - 
a very dubious qnantitv. flic //"/- - ing-evil, as the Li-hup «-ailed it, i ph'a*.. 
pendent, more tearless and logimil which ûill never gn.w l' >'•« -

. -i iiii'litful liy unv siineiliiT.il treatment uf,h,m its l rotes ant contemporary*, ■ it kaill! ,ra j , àü l,,,„g let The,-
does not vom-enl I lid it bis i«-.htiv<1 |||U<t !„• .soimthing i.'ulnally wrung in the 
the conclusion wliivli Proiesluntism vvlv th.-ury -d muni.ige, which, unle> 

sooner or later . vuiiecte.1 in -i.uie way, will ilenioiali/e the 
makes its own whole euimnunitj and l»reak up all civil

11 mai riage i> no more

! • a card accepting the challenge 
It. Williams, “of England, t«« «'i twenty 
mile race on horseback for .£200 a side. 
Women have, <»f course, .t perfect right to 
devote themselves to such pursuits. In 
the interests of the rising generation, 
however, it is to he hoped that nom* of 
those ladies are mothers of young children, 
or, indeed, married at all. If any of them 

their several husband- and offspring 
are objects deserving <»f pity.

m»»rv

°te
And Love grew |>ale to see tlie joy of Death! “The patriotic stand taken by the 

Irish bishops and priests," said a 
Protestant gentleman to us tho other 
day, “ places the Catholic Church in 
a now light to me. 1 thought no 
bishop or priest would nave dared to 
take such independent action, that 
they waited for orders from Rome 
in everything, and then obeyed 
them.*' An excellent observation of 
the freedom of the Church and its 
priests. No man is freer to be a pnt- 

Through every land, and net her crimson even lo tl,c death, than a Cath-
right and revocation ()plv bishop or priest. It i“ ft happy 

ruined b>“her thought that in all her history, Ire- 
land never saw a more beautiful 
union between priests and people 
than to-day. The noble action of the 
bishops will never be forgotten.— P>-

Thk Independent of this week writes 
about the conversion of Littré in this

Men *i<kh1 benumbed to wait unknown «lisas 
1er ;

Full soon Its swordeil Messetig 
“Behold !" he cried : “the weak t 

monter !
The 8tron

another
Then^rushed

seized white Liberty and east her 

birthright was tlie tew 

e weak ones wa* her

s seen:y,"aDH ELL.
ns r

r A somerx
Hindus Nt.
ilie’s City g shall rule • There reigns 

Queen /"
the forces of the night-horns, Corner of Tulhot 

140-ly
Ami,FW

*s pinn«lured 
Queen's <l«»v

THE I,AMI OK VN MT: AIH HABITS.GAS ENGINE Man
'ir'niThe sorrow 

crown. HKKKNS COM IN<« HOMF. TO 
IV* 1ST IN THF NVTMtol KTATF —A rRO- 
T EST A NT .loUBNAI. HKVI.ORINU CONNFI 
T1CVT lHVnlV FS AND KNOWINU NOT THE

DOTY,
I.FT. TORUNTM. Law ! She sent her proclamiftinv was

•:>'('i: ! Ecoxnn ï
H K M KID ■IOn every strangleil 

Of aim ami instinct ol the c<
Hhe saw the true Queen p 

creatures.
Who dared to speak, was slain by her corn-

luce wa* lustreless, 
features

Hhe took the throne—a weapon In her

pen so
would not have appeared.

“ Tuk priests remember well Hired, 
enough," says a writer in Ihe halt- cently attended a meeting of I'reu- 

, r. , i i ,i thinkers ill l’uris, and auliosseU
SnciiiB among the Germans is in- priaUno Belyr, tho days when iv ^ |irat aguinst their will,

creasing to an alarming extent, and King of France followed on foot the Next duy ,.eceived a number of 
some cases at least, seem tube , he ! procession from St. Uems surrounded letters from Freethinkers, md.cut-

! by ministers and marshals ; and was inir a wilbngness to have some 
fruit «d a hopeless and ,nvl;mv 10 > i n‘ot even the sovereign then playing versât ion with him concerning 
literature. Two unhappy lowtshti e s,,,.,llllj tiddlc to the priest who hore Gosnel." The attitude <d Mr. Hirsch, 
just killed themselves ut I raguc h>- lbe clutlice under n canopy glitter- wb„ here represented as literally 
cause they had not the means to got , . wUb golll? What a fine ex- erummiug the Gospel into Ihe Free- 
married. I he young woman pm- i ,m |e ,-ol. |be people, ol the author- ; thinkers of Paris, is a caricature of 
soiled hcrselt, whilst her lover mix - ; j( auj pmvul. lbu p-icsl repro- tbat rospeetable evangelist. Ills 
ing placed'a wreath on her cofitn, I Jn(i| (;od on 0ui th ! This is muscles are not equal to the task ol 
shot hi nisei I on the spot. ,'8 ';xt.' \ written tu show that Belgian Catlio- b„|,lin., a meeting of Frecll.ink.rs 

•yitem surpasses all the romance ol «iv ,ie s ; |.ts bave n0 rigbts which a do- down and gagging them; audit is.
lmmora1 and detestable bo>k- Ihe | ,,;llu.|ied press managed by Jews and ! ull,burilubre m insinuate that he re- 

wKlm.EtiiN.nire .Lowed the WS|,l... I Sorrows <.t 3 oui,g Werther. L« t al,K.iatn bolmd to respect. Be- ceived thrcatvi, ing letters.
„iakl. I the Germans continue to idolize such ,.allsc (..ltbolics, in Belgium, are too ! jregaUonaUst thus reports the words |

M’me w,l°*'oro"t, to i authors and such literature, and the) „ „ ,tiKhivu«. tureject the God of flt in,llb,.,. missionary in Fram e .
Who owned the true Queen even m the | will soon be known as the suicuful | tbej,. lathers—because they continue, ; «. \\\. b;ld with us only twenty-nine .

And Urnro. through generations, Hung deli j nation. 1 he r only hope 18 1,1, ! on Corpus Christi, to follow the Body j six-penny Testaments. They went ‘i . . , ,„xists which , and social mil.a.
From’gnol and gibbet for their siu-red trust. I l"‘l<"1- WO'8 '.! • ’J>e' "V '."^1 " !■ , 1 and Blood of < hrist in solemn pro- , olf jn a moment." W vre they re- 1 j ’ v,„ri mie It would , than a civil nmt ire i, il may l« |u.qivi tu
F * '“greatest men from their 'lr«ia,nf„ , ,.e!4s,jw(l> lho lirl.j. and vised? Where did they go? What | ” ' î„ ...Vm. ?- M , it he i'v ' «'by n .... ........ I....... an .................. .I

youth and cling to die pci-ccinc«l <>,. k Froucb |lllpe|.s take OC- kind ol paper were they printed on? be «sUc-s t . gi ■ ; , tract, win,!, ,nay I,.- mad.; and unmade at

........... ................ . U........ .-.i* ne»!...... .iL-oj-tfW*- t.xsfcssrzr'
MiroDCan lirons hqu not untoituu- siuiiai’ivs with dihtributiiig Icst.i- . . , * . 1 • ,1,11 1 . ,, , , , ,, , luna , . . ,7,., ; ,1 1 Sll« clcn an«l glonousvhinigc III a m.M. «vrv,. bed state uf till!, - «.11 till-«“Oly fallu,, info he hands ot the env- meats that may have bec, un,ex sc 1. , 'U„. ......... ing waters ! thal mtc-e individual,,,, which, a- il
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